
Press-Journ- alCTCC!I BUNDS.
Kor proof to to.ivlet any persou of steak I

lug, altering, running off or in any way j

at Will month yoororaird.iu..

Marsteller Bros.
Are now prepared to show

AN ELEGANT LINK
OF

Thcksday, SEPT. Mh wi.damaging stork brandw right. for at :. per your. Each ad in--
meant. Every tanner or

side or hip.I in Sioux and adjoining tooutli'i Address, J mr Kokce,
llarriaon. Neb.

Convention Calls.

The voters of tlie Democrat party of
Sioux County are hereby called to meet
iu delegate convention to be held a t
Hurrison, Nebr. oa Saturday Sept, 7th.
11)01 at 11 o'clnck a. m. for the purpose
of electing delegatus to represent said

county at a stale convention of said

;. A. Hiipps, Editor.(.'.Td advertise thatr brand, in TmtJoua-Cn- a

It trcult all over the state. It
A.T. HlXill).I kteaus of Ravi ug money fur you

n left sideBrand couibl double

of cattle. Morse aaiurpa School ShoesKNTFKKU IN' THE POST OFFICIO AT IIAK-ItlSO-

NfcBK. ASSKCOSD CLAM MATTKBright 111alioulder. iEpD PiWflRD.
r tMMwit conviction of any party

T .assosllag or disfiguring any brand
Jt hoiw aging to tlis undersigned par

party to be held at Liucotn I'ebr. on"ut cut right ear cattle. Ask tor Sfll "Ukeny BcU
Sell "tsmbler."
Sli -- fUKL"Tuesday Sept. 17, 1U01 and for tlie purCattle all dehorned. official Paper

of sioux county.Hange on Kyle Creea,
r Tost Office, filers Sebrasknc

LA US i'KTKUSKJI.

It is a problem solved In
Shoe Economy with a hand-om- e

balance at the nd of
the year when Sclz l

Show are purchased oxtdu-ivel- y

for the children.
No manufacturer in the

t. X. JAKDT. Dollar Per Year.I

Cattle bra.ided "'1 on left hip also

pose rr plac ing in nomination cauidates
for th following county officers.

County Treasurer, Supt. of PuUiC

County Clerk, Instruction.
She nil'. County Surveyor,
County Judge, County Coroner.
The representation to the convention

to be based on the votes cast for W. D.

Oldham at the general election of 1900,

and to be appointed as follows: one del

--a ii7. or on left hir13
The prices of wool now are lower than

f4
IP? Cattle branded

the tariff on it and yet Hiu'h TarilT is

what makes IS wnt wool. This is a fair

cinmie of Rei)ullican Intfio. Let the

on left
BHle,

on left Jaw, onJJ
Post OfBoe, Hewitt.? . I Mftmteof little.

world builds a line of
shoes extensive-dur- able

handsome
aod low priced as the
Sell Children's Shoes .

this year.

Look for the gn of "Selz."
It marks the PopukrDea!er.

i-- Oely, Nebraska.
i ..

Range on Soldier Creek and w hre ftlver.
Addrqs, tilcn, Nebraska.

Foreman. Kmc i) Masos.

atrikmtf steel worker fill their dinner

paih, full of U cent wool and las liappy-
-

r

V"-
-egate at large for each precinct and one '

for each 10 voles or major fraction thera j

JOHN T.8XOW.
of so cast, which entitles the respective
pricincte to delegates as followit:BKKT EAUXtST.

branded on left
FUSION.

It is to vi enrnertly hoped that ft full ' Sclz Shoes for Men, Women and
Children nro Satisfactory Shoes
Price Quality Comfort Style.

Cattle branded
on l ft hip Hud
aame on the left
jaw, and tmtion HorHett. Alao
lluracs branded

deviation w ill lw present at llie convent-

ions Saturday and a harmonious time inbranded on If ft shoulder brri .1 fkt .
a

SELZ, SCHWAB & CO., chicaooFIXand Cuttle oji left side. epectd. Wl,il some of tltlt Ropuhli.
ntxn hrnlherM niav h:i'e an hlcA thitt largest Mwiafacturcr ol Boot nd $hoe la the World.

there will bo no Fusion in this comity
PohI Oflca Address,

Patrick, Laramie Co. Wyo.

Antelope 2.

Andrews 2.

Bnwen 4.

Oittonwood r- -

HatCrwk 5

Montrose 4.

liuning Water 2.

Sheep Creek 2.

Snake Creek 2.

Sugar Loaf 8.

War lionnet 4.

Whistle Creek 2.

White River 8.

It is recomeuded that precinct caucuses

everything points to trw faot tlutt a Fus
on lef t Jaw, nhouliler or flunk. Also Korxoii ion ticket will be nouiiu.ited which will

be stronr than ever and which WillGKOKUE SWAN80S. brandel iSTl on 'eft flunk and
II on left n.'iuuldnr.j sweeD evervthins before It. While this

Cattle branded

florae branded

on left side

on left shou Tha Commercial Bank.Range on beal of Van Tanaell creek, W yo.
aUTPoat Offlee addrea, llarriaou. Neb.

honest Fusion in expected he undurliHiid

D. Clem iJeaveN variety of Fusioh with

the Republicans can be waU-le- with

profit bv tha reform forest.BKKW-riK- Co.

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.

der. range oil KUli rTeek.
Any tock branded an above being estray-v- l

from my rn-ig- discovered by any body
mm Sl vine me Information will bo rewarded.

Address, Ft. liobiuson, .Nebraska.

in the ve precincts 1m held on

Wednesday, Sept 4.

J. E. Marsteller, Sec.Cattle brand THE REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION.
The convention of valiant trust repre

ed Hume a that
on ut, either HDIIRIi':

President.
J. B. PAUKKB. Populist.

The voters of lue Peoples Independent C. F. CuKFEK,left hip or on

left houldcr.
F. W.Clarkk, Cashier

OLARfiTK, . A. McG inlet IParty of Hioux County are hereby called II. S.
left abonlder and

hip.
Ciias. C. Jamksux.

florae branded on

Rattle eameon Wt j

Bep bariided

puck of Sheep.

on or C.veq on
Stockmen having nso for a bank at this point may rely ok

us. to handle tlicir entire Banking busine?.

.;iWe are prepared to take care of our trade at all tiim,t,sfH

ftaugc on Soldier Creek and White Klver.

Addres. rt. Itobluson, Nebraska.
MorvoD branded with any of above brand

AddtBDM, J. A. ASKBKaOK,

llarriwtn, Kebroaka.

JOHN A. HANSON KOltKBT f. NKECE. .

X
on left sideIt mux trie follow.

fpgoraadoneUh
Cattle Dmnded

Range on THE PIONEER PHARMACY.

to meet in delegate convention to be held

at Harrison Nebraska on Saturday Sept.
7tb ltlOl at 1 o'clock P. M. for the pur
pose of electing delegates to represent
said county ut a state convention of
said parly to lie held at Lincoln Nebr. on

Tuesday Sept. 17th UW1 and for the pur-

pose of placing in uommatiuu cauiditle
for the following county officers:

County Treasurer, Supt. of Public
County Clerk, Instruction,
Slierilf, County Surveyor,
County Judge, County Coroner,
The representation to the convention

to 13 based on all the votes cast for W.
A. Foynier at the general Election ol

1000 and to be appointed as follows; on

delegate at large for each precinct unci

one for each 10 votes and major fraction
thereof so cast, which eutitles the resj act-

ive preciucU to delegate aa lollows:

on left h
Also HQ on cat-fi- m

and horses
rattle oa left Ide
potv on left

Also Cattle britaed
shoulder or aide.
Range on

pUkoulder. Banning Water. P. o. Address
Agate, Nebraska.

sentative at Lincoln l:it week managed
to do a considerable work for the men

they represent. Jud,'(j B.iker, thj temp-

orary chairman niadi a lengthy speech
at tbe openingof the com-eruio- in which
he payed the fjriind "coiubuiations of

capital" a glowing tribute while he de-

voted about 2r) words to the laioriinr
man and orKur.ixed labor, liy some

oversights?) ha otKlecteo to ineution the

present great war between capital and
labor in which the Republican party is

taking the side of Capital.
The speech t.irou.j'io it wu tuned in

perfect harmony with the commercial-
ism of tbe ngv, which puts gold above
human life. "We are the grealest com-

mercial nation of tho earth"i a typical
eotence.

He neglected to state that a half dozen

men control the commercial interests of

this great nation and that their will car-

ries morn weight with his party tlian the

appeals of 200,100 atriking steel workers
who only ask that thero union be recog-
nized as the powerful combinations of

capital are recognize!.
After the majurity of the delegates

bad left a resolution was sprung and
passed in the excitement of the moment,
askiog (iov. Suvagij to return Hartley to
his priveie Isced posilioii. caring for the
green house at the Stat penitentiary.

This was done and Ii.irtley is pmWtblv
rubbing his eyes and wondering "Where

Bang on Silver Spring and east of slat
SKI L JO!KAN.fne, Postofllce Harrison Net)

Drills;.
Drugiiist's Sundries,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
BOOkS and STATIONARY.

J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.

CFIAWLKS XEWBAH. cat.
I Tbe brand represented In thl notice

and branded any where on left hie
tie branded on

either side same as

on cot.
0)of cattle, and over lap eut from the

right ear.Ur4
AIko the aame brand on left th!gh of
boniea, belongs to the oudenigned.I 1 3

Range near Eaat hpriiiK. atli part fo tfa on left niDER AGEHTO UATHDjBioueennty. chaklei Sewn ik,
Harrison, Nebraska.

And Cnttln branded

side, and Horses on left

Andrews 2.

Antelope 2

Bowen 3.

Cotton weod 5

Hat Creek 5

Monti-us- 4.

Sugar L iaf 8

Sheep Crt k 2.

Snake Creek 2.

War Bonnet 4
Wbit River 4.

Riming Wa'.er 2.

Wlnslle CVteU .
" 2.

It Is reccoinniended that tin Preciucl

Address, flodarc, Nebmfka.t 9. TUCKER.

Branded on left shoulder ol horse

out In each town to ride and exhibit a sample jooi model
bicycle of onr manufacture. YOU Call AKB $10 Tt

IJV,) 950 A WEEK besides having a wheel to ride for yourself.

pH IG01 rjed5l!K5$IO to $13

im '00 &'00 rJcdolsS.$7 b $12

II EN II Y WAUXKKE.
on left side of cattle.AiBd

on right side he is at". Doubtless, however. In, is con M 6C?St::r.dn;r.dnt:tl1t, ,3cr,
Cattle brand-h- !

on lert side.

Range on

llanni-i- g WaUtr

Creeek.

cau-aie- s be ieid on S pt 4 1 '.10 1.

J. 0. Merriam. Sc.rlgUt side of cattle too.

soled with the thought that the election
is not far oir and then "grind "atand

plays" will be unnecessary and he will
have a vacatioo. '

Thla ou uJ M I1Y

saaay good a new....
We ahip any bicycle QN APPROVAL to

anyone tntAotU a cent acpoett wt advanu and allow

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL.
no rUk in ordering from na, aa yon do not need tope

Kangewn White Klver, near Ulen.

fot Office address, tilen, Xelirnska.
"P.O. Addr Harrison, Sebraika. The Br-h- t 1 TlieChfapcht"

RAX K NVTTO.PREP CREEK LIVESTOCK Co.

P. T. Tnomas, Sumpterviile, Ala..
was aulfvreriin: from dyspi-psi- a heu i

commenced taking Kodol Uy spepsiit I'.ur.
I tiwik Ssjtllex and can digest an;,
thing. " K'ldol Uypnpsii Oire is the
only pres-r.ilio-

n containing all the n.il
ural digestive fluids. It tives wwik
sloiu.irfiH entire rest, restoring lbernal-ralcouil- il

jj. J. &. P.iiuiiity,

Branded on left hip or tattle
and on left chee1 of iloraca.so on the left

left shoal- -

Cattle branded

side and same on

der of horse.

I 1 uyr WAWt auGlSroo.0ln each town to dlatrtboU catsJogote fcr aa
a bicycle. riutoday for free catalog aad oar pdJoofcr.

Wo-LCSfl-
D CYCLE CO., Ci!(Range on Deep Creek.

"Not how cheap, but how good, is the
question.

Tm twi:;&a-wbe- x REPUBLIC
is not as cheap as aoina nes-pars- .

But it is as cheap aa it is possi-
ble to sell a first-clas- s newspaper. It

prints all the news that is worth print-log- .

If you read it all the year round,

Acdreee. leep Creek Live ftoek o,.
J. IL llALUirr, Foreman,

(iitu,

k Mj and Cat.UM and the
mmm ed lor I ho

Also some of the Horxe
tie sre branded on shin
shoulder some a

Iniaud. . lon't be aatislied Willi tniiorirv r- -

Address, Harrison, Nebraska. you are posted on all the important CMBOURRKT .

O O. Buck, IVirne. Ark.,. ays: I w ''f from imltgestinn. Kislol Dyspepsia
trouhlHl with constipvtion until I Isiugi.t j

Cure P""nntlv relief and .

DeWitt's little Early Uisei-s- . Sua e then ! en,OVM '' omplamL U rebecs per
have lawn entirely curd of my old com. nB""n"--

v r? tt"se 11 Hos the tired

plaint. I reccomend them. -- J. E !""'"'" perfect rest. wci.'i

and interesting stflTair of the world.
It is the best and most reliable newkp.ij,
er thai money and brains can produce
and Uiohh should um tiw distuingu'shing

SAKtfcX KNOIII.

Cattle branded fl.. n.. a.iiiL'iiiiiii..iti siaBBraa
ay whrra on

I'hiucsy, - . rest thy stomach, ature recit ves suptraits of tha nwspnpr iluii is ilesignet,V BkB. a M

Cattle
ame ss that
rut on

aide of anl- -

pnes from me fd w Tim enuileft side of the ,0 u re(Il, V mm f Um fa(lliv liigests what you eat.
H animal. Subscription price, 1 a year. Any

Range oa I'rsl-- I newsdealer, newfpap r or stnisler
Emptions. cuts, burns, wa Ids and sore

of all kind quickly denied by e Witt's
Witch Hl Salve. cure forCT3S

way to help the stomach is to n- - Kodol
Dyspepsint!ure, which digr-st- s what you
eat and can't help but dojoiignxl. J.
E. Phinoev.

T

I ' - - ""- -

lie l eg rr.il Mon
roeCreek.

wll reciive ynr nuxcriptioo, or you
may mail it direct to

THE REPTJiLin,
St. Louis, Mo,

piles. Beware of counterfeits. Re sui"
yon get the original-- De Will's-- J. E
Pliinoey.

Addrraa, Harrison, Nebraska

It trti flclally d Igesu the food and aids
Natura in ircogtbenlug and recoo
tructing tba exhausted dlgeattve or

gam. U liine latcsidltcovereddlfeet.
aut and tonic. Ho other praDanUoa
can approach It la efficiency. II la
untly relievesand permanently ettrw

Dygpepnin, indlgeetion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour 8tomach, Hantta.
Slct ileadacbo, Oastrahjla Cram pt ana
all other retnlu of Imperfect dlftetlOB.
Price toe. atslfl. Urtsbeonltaetjteemail sum. fckaliabootdiBslsaiiirliil

And following on

fmtt aide of rattl.
AKUKKW CHRISTUM A FREE PATTERNi 1ad this loft side of she stock. (yoaf Mlactloa) to tmrEJ-- Cattle brand w cai a year.

el on left side

same as cut
and horse

rVepored by E. C OeartTT CO,(5afaiau"
jon loft stdoand hip.

on Roairtag WaW.
tiCs wWrosa, Harrison . ta'.ska.

Ilk PoroMdo I Vismk.
In Or ton In tbe third tcatury B. C.

tje wearing of k waa forbidden to
v.oracn. the huabanda of thcae who
violated this law being betvlly fined,
on the theory that a husband ought to
be able to control bU wlfe'a taste for
finery.

I nt in Old RoolMk
Dr. 8i:1an Evana li an honest tutor

of the letter "J" In Welab samcs, and

branded on

Trlrh n liallrsad Tn Kin.
In theory frt-lsi- esrs are p tm'Wei

to run through fqieiffn roads to tLslr
lfit!nation on the condition thai on
tbelr arrival t:ity aball be unloaded
promptly and attrtel on the Joti.-ii- py

home. In practice the freight agnt :

pt to uae tbe care tSat ar mart
rrgsid'en of t' jir ownership. An

anent at Mlnn-apo- ilt would iia-d!- y

tblnk twice before Oiling up a K t'ne
Central freight car with aeons Kuta..at

left thou Ida

IMXMAWnf. same a eat

North--Weatern
LINE

. E. M. V. U. R. la the beet
to and from tho

BLACK HILLS,
l)KAtW(N)! AMD HOT STRlka,

SOUTH DAKOTA.

are the property of Andrew Christian and

A MAfiAZStX
A : WMSH.I tmH,r4 p4M bIM
lakm.j 4nmilfi liaarfart j ki 1,1.1, ; SjiIm,, m, Ss

C !., m. cmh4 ( htifi umt,ifttmi H.II4 S.l Im Una.
MylbiH, Mtialit, Mlainl. ttM-au- k

EoNtnmical sad AbMiiatel
rrfct-riltla- g Faiiar Paiieras.

I 1
range tributary to Van Tassel Spring.

Address,
f Klrtler. W TO.

oa loft side. aye lob for Job. It la a letter of a quitet
V3 jajoooj nlbg W artlflcal origin. It flrtt came into nee ; 'or Manitoba. The agent at M.ihoba

M form of a final "f' i the word "wli not auffor a paig of conaclo.ncs
"fillT (of the eon). The letter "I" and bi he found htmsnif stiieing the
"J" were Iret diflercBtiyed In printed "me ear with a c".rfo cf eunpliw for

Afldro Am, Row. tjSCALLtiiBortsM braodad oa right thick
ti. lttkx

K. A M. T B. tt llkM UhU.
, Owing Wert. ' OoiagsVun
. . inUed, ifl :te I Ro. e. alsaL-.Tt- At

pajtui anuui MCteT4. Toe nonnd of Ik- - we.co iu, inua tic begjn the win- -

oa tight Ja Also, I have an
dcrlng of a car whl h, It It were not
l:ir the car aieotiniaut a..d itto weror-aarJ- e

th-r- fl would la t.M.
leo'i Magazine.

1
7 Utri UtK

) .

UI T did not r.tt In old Engllah.
tisotd at the ead c' words it ease to
Is tie eUrta eemtuy.-- Ca .di2 WesU
era pi , ..: . , ...

oannjix fipwai
03 iPTtraa-tfcf- ta t TfUJeA

as Sssuaf eat fVosy tea.
Mr M sd if nn rk.aM laglMW

AO) tm ikm .M ta aaatta nnr Ns
sd m kr mi Itcaa

Morooa awailJ m loft hth

ffswri, C4Mt, trc
. aie nranosu f , U-

-KngtoosT rt

Mr. Alfred Anatla. ICti.tiand'a m. .Ida.TUB MeCALl CO.
fiMrfeftftattat, atw raw.cf taw (vet etjt tn E7M aUty-tl- s. He was bora

? rXl J GZZW tnV oa Cfty year aio Horses Hraiiil tin sun! oa Itfl
1 m pn n trxi f iaeteaa. ho wrote shoaMer. Hang li mil. aVmiharu iM as

THi, Ai.dren i ti ; e Ai.iinifM.t f v r


